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bearing of recent and of pending logisiation, Dominion or Pro-
vincial, upon the wvelfare, the righits, and prospects of Ontario
physicians. Before entering upon any consideration of these imat-
ters, it is just as wvoll that we slîuuld put aside the modesty with
which we have for a longy timie been tongue-tied and claim boldly
that in regard to the regulaiting of the study and practice of
niediemne by legisiation, this Province hias beon and stili is in ad-
vance of any other Province or State on this continent. MIore
than this, unir mietluds of cunducting examlinations by a board
representing- ail the interests concerned, and having- the? sole
power to confer license for practice, wThile it has served
as a miodel for the org'anization of many State boards,
is still hetter than any other. Our examinations have
beon and arc more exacting, and searching and our
standards are high er than those of any other State or Province.
The influence f or good which has thus been exerted cannot
easily be computed. It is quite true that utpou paper, exam-
inations have been set ývhich would appear to present greater
difficulties for stuclents, but tlie percentages required for a pass
and the proportion of candidates rejected have uniformly been
lower than lias obtainod wvith us. Numberless students who,
after beingý graduatecl here, have passed some onie or more of
the l)etter'-class of State examinations in the, Unitedi States, or
have taken degrees in our Mother Country, testify to this fact.
Their uniform report is that our examinations present greater
difficulties than any other. The net resuit of the operation of
the Onta-rjo iMedical Act of iS6q and of amnendments the.reto
lias been tliat there is to-day iii this Pýrovince a profession of
wvhich we can justly f eei proud, ai-d that scattered over tho
wvorld are cotintless progressive and successful physicians who,
having been trained here, owo, no small measure of their success
to the fact that for more than thirty years the meclical colleges
of this Province have hiad to teach up to the requirements of a
rigid State examination. We are proud of this record as a
record, buý.t wha..t lias been dune is of importance niainlv as mndi-
cating what botter resuits miay still be attained. Where we
stand on any question or what we have done, is of less im-
portance than the direction in which we are moving. In medi-
cine w\e are facing- a w'onderful to-morrow! The, measureless
growth of its sciences wvithin recent years, imposes upon us
grave responsibility, and w'e cennot afford to " mark time"-
while. other and even less favorcd States or Provinces are pro-
grcssina.

Claiming ail that I have for the Ontario Medical Act and
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